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Scholarship
Bombay — ($JC) ~ Bombay
University has established a
$10,000 scholarship in memory
of Pope Paul Mi's visit here last
year.

For All N*wt
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"YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT"
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Prions 546-2620

SALVAGQIO'S LIQUOR STORE
155 STATE ST.
"Al will b s plsossd to strvs y o u "
Quality W i n s * , Liquors
4S4-7I3*
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THERE
IS NO
FINER
WHISKEY
Governor's Club is customblerjded in controlled quantities and is light and smooth as
the most notable import. And
you get 25% more whiskey in
the full quart bottle.

•UniDWHIlUT
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QJUB
UVEKHOrS CLUB •LENDED

WHISKEY • M

Turkey Dinner Festival
Set At Livonia Center

J. A. DOUGHERTY'S SONS, CO.. DISTILLERS
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.. LEM0HT, ILL.
PROOF • 6 5 « GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

held on the grounds of the
Livonia Center C h u r c h on
Saturday, August 14 under the
direction of Father Paul Wohlrab, pastor.

Requiem Mass For
Carl Samuelson
Requiem Mass for Carl E.
Samuelson, 63, of 200 Clover
Hill Drive, Brighton, was offered on FridayT July 30, 1965, by
Rev. James v Slattery at Our
Lady Queen of Peace Church.

offering a variety of inexpensive gifts, will be a new feature
this year. Miss Helene Radley
will be the proprietor.

Dinner will be served in the Joseph _West_ o l LiyaniajCeiu.
same manner as in- past years fer and~William Tram of Hone
and at the same price. Mrs. oye, are general co-chairman.
Thomas Genthner of Hemlock
and Mike West, former owner
of the Commercial Hotel, Li:
vbnia will again assume the
responsibility of preparing approximately 1800 dinners. Serving begins under tents at 4:30
p.m. »rain or shine.
St. Josaphat, Rochester —
The menu, besides roast turDrahomaniw
Society, Ukrainian
key, will include dressing, potato, gravy, vegetable, salad, Workingmen's Ass'n. Branch,
tomatoes, pickles, celery, cran- Picnic on Sunday, Aug. 15 at
berries, rolls pie and coffee.
Hickory Grove Park in Webster.
Two hosts, 17 hostesses and U k r a i n i a n Workingmen's
New St. Anthony's| Church and rectory facing Jones Park, Rochester, are
65 waitresses will assist in serv- Ass'n Youth Club will conduct a
nearing completion. The new units are adjacent t o the recently completed
ing the meal.
school on Costar St. The old church on Lyeil Ave., still in use until the new
Car Wash on Saturday, Aug. 14
The festival part of the event from 8 a.m. to 4p.m. at the Esso
church is finished, will be demolished and the property used commercially.
will provide fun and games for
all ages. A Country Store, Service Center, located at the
corner of Hudson Ave. and WilCOURIEIWOURNAL kins St.
Friday, Aug. 13,1965 Volunteers are needed to help
with the renovation and painting of the old chapel on Stanton
S. D. LUNT & CO. Lane, Irondequoit, and are Montreal — (NC) — There Poor were formed by Armamd They finance their work
asked to report anytime after are five Little Brothers of the Marquiset of France. He con- through the generosity of benePoor in Montreal — only 45 in ceived the idea in 1939 but it factors and the public. The
4 p.m.
• BROKERS A N D
the world.
was hot until 1958 that it took Montreal community recently
concrete form. Today at 65 he held a bazaar in a Montreal
DEALERS I N
Zaporoska Sitch Society will
meet on Sunday, Aug. 15th at The brotherhood is a secular is still active in the work.
LISTED A N D
hotel, where they sold a variet>
institute in its formative years,
of articles which had been doUNLISTED SECURITIES 2 p.m.
The
members
dress
as
Laynot yet officially recognized by
nated to them. The hotel pro• WESTERN N . Y .
Second Annual Fashion Show, the Church — but the Brothers men. They lead a community vided the bazaar quarters free.
INDUSTRIES
under the sponsorship of St. busily are working toward "try- life and annually renew their The local response as yet has
• COMPLETE
Anne's Society, will be present- ing to put a little love into promises of poverty, obedience not been sufficient to meet all
and chastity. They do not Fol- needs, so about two-thirds of
ed by E. W". Edwards and Sons charity."
TRADING
low a rigid rule but rather
on Sept. 24, at 8:15 p.m. at the
FACIUTIIS
their budget is met by the Paris
new St Josaphat's Social Cen- Hubert Ravinel, 31, was di- rule which "adapts itself to the headquarters.
WILLIAM E. SECOR ter, Ridge Road East and Stan- rector of the Montreal fraternity individual" and allows the an
• t e a * M2-4H4
ton Lane. Refreshments. Ad- and now in Paris, France, where stitute to derive the greatest Recruitment of members has
is general director of the in- benefit from the individuality
1414 Une.ln Reeh. Truit
mission by donation, $1 for the he
not been rapid here. Seven
l l f | . PtteH*«t»f, N.Y. 14*
benefit of the St. Josaphat's stitute for a term of six years. of each member.
Canadians joined in little more
Building Fund.
The Little Brothers of the They ask themselves ea«h than three years. One of them
former well-known comeday: "Have we brought happi- was aRoland
Longpre, now servness and given pleasure to Onedian
ing In Paris, He was partly repoor, whose need in this respect sponsible
establishment of
often is greater than their need a Montrealfor
section.
for food?"

Events Slated
At St. losaphat's

St. Anthony's Nearly Completed

Mr. Samuelson, who died on
Tuesday, July 27, 1965, had retired—inwJlftSy^afJter 37_years^
with Ernst and Ernst, certified
public acountants. He was office
manager when he retired.
•> A trusrtee of Our Lady Queen
of Peace parish, Mir. Samuelson
is survived by his wife, Mary; a
daughter, Mary Ann Samuelson;
two sons, J. David of Rochester
and Thomas M. of Cleveland;
two sisters, Mrs. Leonard Garvin of Russell, Pa., and Evelyn
Samuelson of Warren and a
brother, Everett of Warren, Pa.
Father William Charboneau
and Cieran Ryan assisted at the
Mass, and at the committal service at Holy Sepulchre cemetery..

To succeed in their work the
members need a sense of maturity and stability, but the recompense of having brought
love into charity can be a rich
reward, director Ravinel said
before leaving here for Paris.

Prelate
Endorses

Their work Is mainly with
old men who are poor and lead
lonely lives. They visit about
1541 such men each1 month,
bringing parcels of butter, meat,
vegetables and preserves. Birthdays are remembered with Salto, Uruguay — (NC) —
special gifts — flowers, a cake, "The Church no longer has resand even a bottle of good wine. ervations regarding the InterThen there are sorao SO other national Rotary," Coadjutor
old men, not in need of food Bishop Marcel Mendiharat of
but yearning for companionship. Salto declared here.
They are visited each month
IS THE BIG FACTOR
and can look forward to hours "We may state without a
of
pleasant—c0nversation^-=or4doubt," he told the Rotary
FOR YOUR COMPLETE
cTuTfs^Pelluy^TiIeef
garnet..
"that the service you perform
Each s u m m e r the Little for tho common welfare has
Brothers ront a summer vaca- the support and good wishes
W H E N IT IS YOUR TTWE
tion cottage and 12 old .men . , . of the Church at the dioceget a holiday. They-arer, permit- san level aiVcr, con&qu'Mltly, at
ted to arrange their own recre- tho world level also:"
ation during this vacation. The
sick and those who have never The services performed by
Call Dick Straub
had i chance to enjoy such a Rotary, Bishop Mendiharat said,
holiday got precedence, then have "brought about a review
other aged men who spent most by the Church of its original
of thoir lives in tho country stand and the (fending of deand miss it in their cramped cisive support to Rotary."
city living.
In his cwn Diocese of Salto,
Applicants for membership in the bishop said, the Church
the Little Brothers is general- corroborates (Pope Paul VTs)
ly restricted to men from 20 to stand la exhorting (Rotary
30 years old. The community members* to give themselves
more opealy to the service of
others. T3ie Church wishes to
support tn every way the actions of those who wish to try
Three Exhibit Art
to achieve more harmony, peace
Three Suburban Art Group and prograss in our world."
members, Joan Knapp, Marie
DePalma, and Rosamond Najjar, In 1959 the Congregation|of
are exhibiting work at the the Holy Office in Rome raited
Greece Public Library until that memiers of the clergy may
I Onto * r * « «R 1-3111
September 30. About 30 pieces, not join the Rotary. Laymen,
primarily traditional la subject however, are not barred from
MOUTH AMtMTmAH include oils, monoprints and membership unless the local
bishop so rules.
pastels.
m* Limn
Earlier this year. Pope Paul
VI told Eotary members that
earlier C h u r c h reservations
stemmed from the fear that the
very sob»er and discreet limits
of the bylaws of, Rotary" might
represent themselves "as a sufficient n»rm to guide the conscience off man."

Established in Montreal since
1962 at 2112 Bleury Street, tfae
Little Brothers of the Poor also
have establishments in France,
Belgium, Morocco, India, and
in Chicago, 111. The average age
pf the Canadian members i s
only 27.

Rotary

EXPERIENCE

TO MOVE!

(If Your Answer Is "Yes" Better Do Something About It—Quick!)

My savings account is
at a bank where I lose
interest every time I
withdraw money before
the end of the quarter.
My savings account is
at Security Trust

Geo. M. Clancy
Carting Co., Inc.

Mission
festival
ST. MICHAEL'S

Priest-Brothers

SEMINARY

Reunited

CONESUS, N.Y.

every day. I earn 4 %
interest per year right
up to the very day

Sunday

I withdraw money, as
long as $1 remains a t
the end of the quarter.

K?

groundi »nd butldtag* A

Divin* W«rd MSulonaritt

The promotion of Lt Col.
Norman -A. Thomas, 171 Shelford Roa<l, Irondequoit to the
rank of Colonel has been announced l)y Headquarters, U.S.
Air Force.
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Ham Steak Dinner
Atr.
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Refreshments
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Friends and relatives attended a Solemn Mass at S t Augustine's Church on Sunday, Aug.
8. Sermon was preached by
Father AJidrew Brady, S.J., of
Syracuse.

Norman Thomas
Named Colonel

•»

• Visit Underground 6ro«oi mni OutV

Tw<r Rochester-bora -priestsr
Father James Courneen, M.M.,
and Father Francis Courneen,
S.J., sons of Mrs. Frank Courneen, and the late Mr. Courneen, were united this week for
the first time in twenty years
in their home city.

• Conducted Tours of Hi«;S»mTiury~

• OispUys o f tilt M i l l i o n Work ol tho

>
>

However, he said. Rotary has
proven that it "is aware of its
limits and therefore respects
the thoughts of its members and
does not prevent authoritative
voices from bringing at times
within its breast the testimonies of age-old philosophy and
of the Christian message."

DIVINE WORD

where it earns interest

IT

BykfABJOKIEL
Miiuai Beach —
prime obligation
ceaselessly. oh bel
rights falls upon th
more's Cardinal Ls
han asserted here.
' Addressing the !
C o n f e r e n c e oi
Leaguv-the card!
edged that the ol
longs to all citizei
priests and Rel
priests and Religio
ecclesiastical authc
have the same full
dom possessed by
added.
Speaking on T
Quest in a. Great i
dinal Shehan said

C ns
By
Currently ti
olic intellectual

provides a life which is a challenge to young men who may
wish to do something worthwhile for their fellow men but
who find they are not able to
adapt themselves to the more
rigorous life of regular religious bodies.

SATISFACTION

-/* m~ .\

NO.

*

'Little Brothers' Thrive on Poverty

10

Are You L ( M J
YES.

\4,

•

Livonia Center — The thirty-seventh annual f urkey
Dinner and Festival, sponsored by St. Michael's Church,
Livonia Center and St. Mary's Church, Honeoye will be

SMCf 1 U 2 I
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•

, Rides

Thomas is commander of the
local S309th Air Reserve Squadron. During World l&af-U,. jte
saw^-semce—in-North. Africa,Sicily and Italy. He is owner
of Pittsfoxd Beverage Company,
144 Humboldt S t and is a member of the Air Force AnocJ*
tion, Reserve Officer Association and the Holy Name Society Of St James Parian.
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Monks — (RNS
Paul Schulte, OMX
man-born priest wi
use of airplanes
work, received tri
Chain of Compass'
the Internationa] T
bibition here.

The 70-year-old
cited at "the worl<
ing missionary." 1
said that through
plane* in missiof
"paved: the way fo
olic Church's pre*
in aviation and st
ation."

His efforts alio
to "convincing the |
lie of the usefulx
airplane," the citat
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